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Frederick, Mrs. Robert Frederick
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lar earnings under the Act Under
u.e w-- aw U person be-

came disabled and incapacitated for
work there was coming to be done-uni- a

no reacaeu kge Ob or aied and .

a claim wss filed oa his wag re-

cord. During the period of his disab-
ility, when his earnings decreased,
r stopped altogether, the wage-earne- r's

average monthly wage de-- ,

creased, thus lowering his bene-
fit payments or In some eases elim--
lnating them altogether because ot
lack of insured status. - The 1954

amendments to the law do not pro-
vide lor Insurance payments to be
made to wage-earne- rs snd the self
employed when the disability first
occurs, but merely to freeze the
wsge record at that point upon cer,
tain conditions to be met by th
disabled persons.

for several days her children and
their families, Mr. snd Mrs. Melvin
Sloan of Winston Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Scott and family of
Vienna, Va., Mr. , and Mrs. Frank
Giddens of Warsaw and Sgt ant
Mrs. Harold Smith of Fayetteville
were Mrs. Scott's week end guests.
" Mr. . and Mrt: Edgar Wilson of
Hopewell, Va. spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Jerni-gan.- "'

i ",'-- ;
Mr; snd Mrs. James Fussell and

son. Jimmy of Pine Level, Mr. and

.v. c i.i Snmiritv law Drovided DV
i lav vw - ? -
fh M-ant- named 1954 amend.
menta is the disability "freexe" pro
visions proviaea us we mw, a. .

Avers District Manager of the Dis--
trt Office of the Social Decuwy ,
. . . . . 1 vrilmlnfftm I
Administration, ; , ""
ssldodayv::y-'.(- . K't" A

A new feature was added to ins
v-- riMU enerallv to pre

vent the depreciation of or loss of
benefits suffered Dy wage

I ulf amnlnVMl individuals
who became totally disabled snd
thus unable to maintain their regu- -
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HASTE MAKES WASTE .

1 .
' (Contributed) " .

, - "Haste makes waste" is a copybook maxim as fa-

miliar to most of us as a pair of old shoes And it's no

wonder, for the ideate a very old one in our culture, x

''The'sentiment appears asvearly as the Fkst Century
A. D., in the writing of Plutarch. . And the phrase, "Haste
maketh waste apparently had been in the English lan-

guage a long time, when, in 1546, it was published in a

collection of English proverbs and colloquial sayings.

When any folk saying survives through the years
as this one has, the reason quite possibly may be that
the saying expresses some basic truth.

Certainly we can find plenty of truth in this old,

simple phrase when we apply it to our modern, complex
traffic picture. For on our streets and highways haste
often makes waste. -

According to the State Department of Motor Ve-

hicles, nearly four out of ten drivers involved in a fatal
auto smash-u- p in 1954 were violating a speed law eith-

er exceeding stated speed limits or driving too fast for
conditions. And this figure, of course, does not include
accidents which resulted only ih injury or property dam-

age.

So it might be said, in traffic, that speed wastes
lives. And that it also wastes work time and health.
And it runs up an immense annual bill of damage to pro

established that fast speeds

perty.

Then too. it has been
nf mntor vehicles take more
tires faster than would the
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Mr. and Mm. Wayne Jones and

daughter,. Deborah ot Memphis,
Tennessee, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Herring last Monday.
Mr. and M E W Bamaey ot

Petersburg, Va., are spending eev--
.l with Mf and Un Tl W.

Kamsey and Mrs. D. D. Bamsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dail and chil-

dren attended the State Agricultural
convention at Carolina Beach last

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herring and
Peggy Ann spent, test week end
with Mr. and Mrs. U B. Hood at
Charlotte. 's - '

Mrs. O. H. James visited Mr. and
Mrs. C T. Pullen In Burgaw last
week end. - , v

Mr. and Mr A. J. Wells and boys
of Bay Village, Ohio, were Thursday
might supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Wells. v ,.:'"'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Reesie Qulnn and
familv of Pink Hill spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Locker- -
man.

Major and Mrs. E. A. Sweeney and
Barbara of Ft Belvoir, Va., are
spending his thirty days leave with
Mrs. Sweeney's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Vann Jones, before leaving for

: Germany where they will spend
three years. ' '

Mrs. T. I. Neal and daughter. Jan-Ic- e

of Richmond, Va, spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tea-ehe- y.

- ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price and chil-
dren spent last week end with Mr.
and Mrs John Price at Monroe.

Charles Pumroy of Norfolk, Va,
spent the week end here with his
wife, Mrs. Pumroy.
(Mrs. Bertis Scott and children,

Mrs. C. L. Faircloth, Jr., and chil-

dren spent Tuesday in Wilming-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. May Wells had as
their guests during the week, their
children and families; Mr. ana Mrs.
French Wells and daughter, ofi
Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Wells and boys, of Bay Village,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. L B. Wells and
family of Dover. Del.. Harold and
Ethan Wells of Washington, D. C.
and Miss Mary Wells of Greenville.

Jimmy Blanchard had as his guest
last week, Arthur Cavanaugh of
Clayton.

Miss Jane Lathan of New Bern is
spending several days this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
I. Lathan.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ward and
children Suzan and Alfred, Mrs.
D. B. Herring and Ann Saunders
spent Wednesday at Wrightsville
Beach and Wilmington.

Mrs. Doane Fussell spent several
days last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Owen at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wells and fam
ily of Dover, Del. visited Mr., and
Mrs. Eugene Wells on Monday.

Mr. G. C. Pate, Jr., spent the
week end with his family at e.

Mrs. Byron Teachey, Mrs. Ben
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slower speeds.

Haste really does make waste in traffic, which is an
excellent reason for everyone to support the traffic saff --

tv program on speed control, "Slow Down and Live,"
which is being sponsored statewide by the Governor's
Traffic Safety Council.

National svmbol of this
a bee-li- ke creature always
It's a dangerous, and costly,
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Mrs. Burnard Pittman and daughter
ol Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shef-
field of Whitevllle visited Mr. snd
Mrs. Donald Buckner and Mr. Geo.
Fussell 6n Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Cottle snd
Pat spent Sunday with Mrs. Cottle's
mother, Mrs. Robert Jackson at
Beulaville.

Cpl. and Mrs. Manley Sanderson
spent the week end at Carolina
Beach.

Master Benjamin Powell HI, of
Whiteville is spending this week
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Procter and
family of Wallace visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fields Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Gurnie Littleton and child-
ren Joe and Kay, returned home
Sunday after spending last week
with her mother, Mrs. F. G. Hin-so-n

and other relatives at White-
ville.

Asa David Fussell of Jacksonville,
Fla., is spending some time with his
grandfather, Mr. A. O. Fussell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norwood
and children of Jacksonville were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Southerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Braddy, Pau-
la and John Harvey spent Sunday
with Mr. Braddy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs R. A Braddy, Sr., at Wash-
ington, N. C, Little Diana Clay-
ton of Washington, D. C. returned
home with them for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald Carr of
Orpcnvi'.le were week end guestj
of thei rparents. Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

tis Robinson and Mrs. Adele Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fussell and

rhildren I Ben. Arnold and
1 rry, of Hollywood, S. C, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Fussell. Ben Arnold and Larry
remained to spend several weeks.

Sunday pnests of Mrs. Alms Her-rin- c

were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Young
and son of Clinton. Sgt. and Mrs.
Joseph Zawistowski and Vallie Jo
of CamD Lejeune. Mrs. Herring ac
companied Sgt. and Mrs. Zawistow
ski home and will spend a few aays.

Rose Hill Music

Club Mel Thursday
The Rose Hill Music Club met

Tuesday evening, June 14, at the
home of Mrs. Granville Sheffield
with Mrs. Kenneth Farrior and Mrs.
Horace Ward as hostesses.

Mrs. John C. Cooper Jr., presi-
dent, presided. During the business
mwtint the following officers wtre
elected for the coming year. Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. S. Wells;

Mrs. Dennis Ramsey; Record- -
in Secretary. Mrs. John Cooper, Jr.
Treasurer, Mrs. W. G. Brummitt;
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. &.

V. Wilkins. Mrs Dennis Ramsey
and Mrs. H. C. Marshall were ap
pointed as program committee fo;
the new year.

Mrs. L. A. Wilson gave a very
interesting reoort on the State Con
vention held at Hickory in May.

The Rose Hill Club received a certi- -

fiia fnr achieving a one hundred
Dr cent rating for the past year. A
using vote c--f thanks was given
Mrs, Cooper for her service as pres-
ident the past two years.

Mr H C Marshall was in charge
of the program which was "Classic
ind Romantic elements in Art."
mu Marsha Fussell Dlayed a pro
gram of recorded music including
"Waldstein Sonata" by Beethoven,
with Walter Gieseking, at the piano,
"Rhapsody in Blue by Gershwin and
with Jesus Maria Sonrama. pianist
and Victor Symphony Orchestra,
Charles O'Connell, conductor.

Tnncerto No. 1" in B flat minor
bv Tchaikowsky, by the same or
chestra as above.

Plans were made to invite Charles
Fussell. pianist of Winston - Salem
to give a concert July 5th in the
community memorial building.

The hostess served a delicious
dessert course during the social
hour.
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and Mrs, Fess Mitchner and Mrs.

John Vincent of Warsaw spent sev-

eral days last week at Kure's beech.
Mr. I U Morgan of Raleigh spent

last week with Mr. and Mrs. (Byron
Teachey and Mr. Willis Fussell

- Miss Mary Ann Teecbey end Miss
Annie Mae Brown are spending this
week st Kure's Beach.

' Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Farrior en-

tertained at a dinner party at their
home last Thursday evening. Guests

ere Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rouse
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Teachey, and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I Rouse, all of Rose Hill and Al-

fred Teachey of Wilmington. '
Mrs. Ben Frederick left Sunday

for Salt Lick, Ky, where she will
spend several weeks with her moth-
er .Mrs. Sula Jones.

Mrs. Samuel Johnson, of Raleigh
Is spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. ana mra.
than.

Mr. arid Mrs. Horace Fussell,
Gwen, William David and Libby
spent Friday in Wilmington.

Mrs Eugene Wells and children,
Mr.-an- Mrs. A J. Wells and

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wells
and family, Mrs. Raeford Wells and

9belhv ' Harold. nd
Mary Wells spent Friday at White
Lake.

Mr. nd Mm. Bvron Teachey and
Mr. Willie Fuwll had as their Sun-

day dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Frances Fussell and children of

Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Fess Mitch-

ner Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fussell
and children, Jackie and Sara Alice

of Warsaw and Mrs. Dora Smith of

Wake Forest.
Mr. and Mri. Stanley Lockerman,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rouse, and Har-

ry, Jr and Richnrd Rouse spent
Sunday at Surf City.

Mrs. R. H. Home visited her
dnughter. Miss Madeline Home in

Favetteville last week.
-- -j William R Teaeh- -par. miv ..no. - -

ey and Billy, of ECC, Greenville
spent the week end here at their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pasley Rouse, Mis.

Garland Scott d r.nt"'. "h-e- d

Thursday at Masonboro Sound.
Mrs George Carr and children,

Valeria, Jerry Patterson and Va-

leria are spending this week at Ca-

rolina Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Scott nad

ns their week end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blankenship. of Franklin, Va., Mr.

end Mrs. A. K. May of Seaboard and
Fickie Scott of Camp Lejeune.

Mrs. Helen Stucky spent Sunday
with Mrs. David Sanderson.

Rnnlrpr of Rockv
Mount was week end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cottle.

Linaa an" Ann naciciey, ouooy
Lanier of Wallace, and Billy and
Kay Eubanks of Wilmington, have
spent the past two weeks with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes
Young. Mrs. Bill Eubanks of Wil- -
mlnotnn Hr a thiv SVirinV CT1 1 Htl tC

Mrs. Annie Scott has as her guests
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NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK YOUR TO-
BACCO FLUES. WE STOCK ANY SIZE
FLUES.

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES AIR COOLED
MOTORS, ELECTRIC WELDING AND BRAZ-
ING ON ALL MACHINERY.

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF
FISHING SUPPLIES.

Mrs. Evelyn Ground was hostess
to her bridge ciun last iraj

flmarer arrangements
decorated the living room and din--
in groom.
i Mrs. H. K. Latham received an at--.

at. hish vnn rjrize.
Others playing were Mesdsmes B.

B Longest, V. r airciom, ,r,
Dail. Robert Herring, Murphy

snd Misses Annie Mae
Brown snd Mary Ann Teachey. V

m.. . mm.mA. load drinksMV:oo w.
i --4.w Hurinc nroeTes- -

sions snd pink cow and cookies at
conclusion of ptay.

Mrs. V.H. Saunders

Hostess At Bridge
Mrs. James Fussell was high score
k.iM mrxA MraivaH a nrize when

Mrs. W. H. Saunders entertained
her bridge club last Thursday eve
ning.

rvhor. nlnvlntf were MesdamcS
Ben Frederick, Robert Troy, Dave
Webber, W. H. Fussell, Kooen n er-

ring, Robert Frederick and Dan
V,. --OA 11

The hostess served delicious le
mon ice box pie and coffee.

Pruning Melons

Adds Size, Qualify
Tar Heel watermelon growers can

sell more or larger me-

lons if they prune them, says H. M.
Covington, extension horticulture
specialist at State College.

Covington says that pruning is a
very simple operation that requires
little time but increase melon size
and quality. It amounts to a thin-
ning and culling Job done at. the
same time. It's done simply by sav-

ing only two of the largest, but most
ideally - shaped melons, free of di-

seases, per plant. All the others
must go including the smallest

If the grower prunes when the
first melons are the size of a quart
fruit jar, it practically assures him
of two or larger melons
per plant even during dry weather
conditions.

Since the 1955 acreage of water-
melons for North Carolina is estl-m--

at 14.000 acres compared to
11,000 acres in 1954 and South Caro-
lina's acres is one of the largest
ever planted, it is even more im-

portant than usual that growers pro-

duce larger, quality melons.

Soil Test Shows

Farmer Wasted

His Fertilizer
A J. Womack of Hope Mills.

Route 1, in Cumberland County,
hopes he has a little more success
with his tobacco crop this yer
after soil tests showed he "wasted"
his fertilizer last year.

Negro County Agent B. T. Mc-

Neill sys that last year Wolmack
used 1,600 pounds of fertiliz-
er per acre on his tobacco. All he
got for it was a crop of rough, bony
tobacco that wouldn't cure.

This year he had a soil test made.
It was recommended that he use 900

pounds of per acre with 60
pounds of top dressing.

MrNpill aavs that Wnlmack'a de--
Jrfioruir;tion is looking very good
thus tar.

He addg that he hopes the demOn--
.tMtlAn urill kaln mnvlnM. nthPU,HW "1.1 11 1 ,1 bltl ..1..1-- --

farmers of the value of using recom-
mended fertilizers throughout their
farming operations.
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"Just ask one ot our thousands of

, users" ...then...

See It At

DEVAME OAS & APPLIANCE CO.A. C. HALL HARDWARE CO.

PI" I el Sls .Wallace, II. C. Eiiazoeimovn tiCURE-ALL- S --

USE LESS OIL

gasoline and oil. wear out
same distance traveled at

program is the Hurry Bug,
in a state of nervous haste.
way to live and drive.
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NO OIL VAfdRi Oft SM6kt ARE RELEASED IN THE
BARN TO SMUDGE YOUR TOBACCO. NO TAGS ARE
TURNED ON TOBACCO CURED WITH A CURE-AL- L o
Cure-A- ll exceflt became of Hs oient

j.j.. i j :il u.. n" j:.nvsf j uuiy ttwm wi a win, i iiv v r--

merer ourer drcuwror ana eiuminum
fisted steel host chamber. Ih pat-
ented Twin Btstst Burner is to clean
burning, you'll seldom tee smoke. So
efficient in heet saving,, the smoke
pipes run cool, needs no screening.
You clean it by twist of the wrist
after each cure. BjiH like high
priced furnace with exclusive giant
heat laving sir circulating outer drum. ,

No wicks to trim or replace. Heaten
built over modern equipment with -

.securely locked edges, bound to give
maximum service. .

LOWESt PRICESI Now rfuuiy models
of Dodge trucks an priced tower than all
other makes! Yet with these low prices,
quality-bui- lt Dodge trucks are dependable
as ever!

HIGHEST POWER! Power-Do- me V--8

engines, with 169 to 202 hp, are the most
powerful of any leading trucks. You'll

' save time, save on operating costs, with
these modern, snort-stro- ke V-8-'s. Thrifty
6's available, too.

ONLY CURE-AL- L HAS A SINGLE CONTROL ASSEMBLY
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR A TOBACCO COOKER.
Don't be satitTied with make-shi- ft controls that wore built for some entirely

different hosting job. The tingle CURE-AL- L valve operating l four stoves

stturet you more dependable performance end much 'simpler hook-u-

V MO III
SMARTEST STYLING !
The biggest wrap-arou-

i ry-p- windshield of any make!
New Dodge trucks give.

. " v you brilliant, Forwardr Look
. drive
best

styling. One test
will tell you there
for your business I;VAW ,,F71- -

.
;1)

-' ;ii V v
v j --3The Mst whs im CURE-ALL- S fal yos they ate less A east lets to maintain

emd earn you better pries for your leaf. Mr. T. 6. McUmb, lemon,
'
i

North CaroCoa writes:
r' ' .1 bwignt my first set of CURE ALLS beek Is I WO. I hevn't eve ; '

'
1 bought a replacement part far these cookers and they ere is

' eerfect eondirlo today! They are light en oil end te ttmpte sf
school shild can operate them. I wouldn't trade this set I hsv

Leak
f 'If i,.'-';..'' ..: . .. v

F yarsaw

llsrdv;are Co.
' - .Wrsaw, N. d

"utod for 14 yeert tor M orner maae ,

. t. a. tu?.::er aco.
MAIN ST. " 1

pinkiim, Phone 2346


